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The Old Commonwealth. 
® ii CommoattijRIth. ,Dr-T-z 0Irutt,',: T.0-» joining the Mr.-Switzer was severely hurt by a fall 
, above, was occup e<l by J. A. Heller, liquor from the roof of his home ; one of his sons 
H-\RlUSO\BUKG YA and grocery dealer; the second story by and two others, one a colored man, were bad- 
  Odd tellow s Hall, and by J. M. Well- ly hurt by the falling ot a chimney, but we 
Wednesday, - - December 28, 1870 111311 88 a lesidebce; the 3rd story by the believe toneof them mortallyi 
——--t-"——————I Improved Order of Red Men. No insurance* It was fortunate tor Mr. Switzer that 
-I-irk I i rh(> 15111 ltllnS ^brngmg to the First Na- his main dwelling, a stone house, escaped 
-L ire lH JLLdlilSOllDnr^ ■; ,:ona' Bank, on the corner of Main and Wa» destruction. Mrs. Coffman and Mr. Messer* 
    ; ter streets, was insured in the sum of $4,500, smith were not so furtunate, having lost 
• i including all the furnituro and fixtures Ail t'ie'r dwellings and a portion of their house- 
TEN HOUSES BURNT I ; the money, books, papers,tfeb-t were saved, j 'K)'d effects. This is a great hardship, and 
^  ! The vault is uninjured- A Crtn on'y app'eciated by those who are 
Ou Sabbath morning lust, (Uhristmas The second story Dank building sufferers, 
day,) between the hours ol three and four wa's occupied, in part, by J. D. Price & Go, Hellei & Btq. Jpst their stock of goods.— 
o'clock, the citizens of our hitherto fortu- insurance and land agents, ibd by Jos. H. In8lirkd for $10,000. 
nate lown^were roused from their slumbets ; ^hue as a sleepi g apartment. The third sto- -Andrew lost sorao corn and hay, but 
by th« cry of fire. On hastening to Main T was occupied by the HARitlsoNAURft En- sa,ve<1 everythrngelse 
Street, we found that 1 he flames were issuing terprise printing office, tshe proprietors. ' ^ 
Irom the roof of the building in the rear of the i Messrs. Sheiry & Null, tfaved fheir type and j F I R E IN R1 ^ H M O N D ^ 
"Dixie Bar," kept b\ Mr. A. J. VVail and fixtures, except their press anfl a stand or so. '■ 
liear to. ceotre o. the square. The hre, when ( Their loss is. heavy. ^ f SP0TTS WOOD HOTEL IN EOINS J 
first discovered, had made such hertd way that j George Messersmith's property adjoined ' SEVERAL LIVES LOST! 
i was impessble to arrest its destructive pro- i Mr. Sibert's. He occupied tive first story as *  "" 
gresfS. in a few moments the fire was com* a confectionery, and the -second as a resi-| ^'c^,nond papers of Monday bring 
municated to the main building and to the deuce. His loss was b tween f()m. aiu| |jV0 i us 8ad p.'JrtiMilars of the burning of the 
Adjoining houses, and it became evident that thousand dollars, on which there was no in- ^pottswood Hotel, located on the corner of 
the whole square would be destroyed. surance. He saved a portion of his fnrni- i ^a'n an(' Streets. Ihe tiro origina- 
" A more learlui scene we never wit- ture. ted in a wooden pantry between the dining 
nessed, 'i'he greattr portion of the bouses Mrs. Isaac G. Co dm an'a property, front- : r0(,ni ancl ^^0fiea» ^boui 1 o clock on Ghrist- 
uiid warerooms on this square were so built iog the ccurt-horse square and running thro'' 11188 morning In a shoit lime the lower 
bs to j^resent a solid I rout, both od Main | 'o Water street, was separated from that I st0T w"s env'-'"P6' H trues, cutt ng ofl 
Street and the O-'un-Uoure Square, and con- ; above named by a narrow alloy. The first 8evenl1 ol 'ne g'te.-is who occupted looms in 
soqueully it was impossible to get at the I atofy was occupied by Heller (fcgjro., dry u-oods 'be third and . f jurth stories from making 
centre of the Square, where the lire origma- I <le»ler»; S. G. PJfEnger.'- com.nission tubr-" ^ throu«h tho »*"**!» Those 
led. '1 bi.se bouses weie, with lour exceptions, ; chant; and the wareroom on VVater street j ,v,>0 80 'n th*ir n'8bt clothes. 
I uilt ol wood, and were old and very com. 1 by B. E. Long. Mrs, Ooffmim occupied a I Na",b*ra w're ^ tearln8 UP bed 
1 uslihle ; and in an incredibly short time | portion of the second story as ."it uaidence. I c'"11"-'8' 'J'"® the 3lnPa '"gether and lotting 
.he whole square was on fire, the flames leap- Her loss is about $8,000. No ibsqranoo - »hom»-|ves down by the strips. Others were 
log in theair several hundred, feet iUumiuatiug The residue of the second story was used by ; ton much Ingbtened to do any thing, and 
with their lurid glare the surrounding neigh- . Mr. Lackey's school, and for other purposes. | P 1 i3l'ed lh« ««■»«•• The parties Snowu 
t ornoud for more than a mile. The weather »• M- Switzer's loss includes the law of- b»ve perished arc —Sam,to! Uiues. sales- 
was intensely c ,1J. but tortunately, the at- Bee of Grattan & Uollor, his place of bttsi- man in the store of M. Millhiser; Erasmus 
1 1 .u l t . ne^s and the book H T Wdri-r.ooit,, Ross, cltitk iit iho Danville R. R. Depot: 
moopbeie was cal u, or the whole town, no 1 uc'-!5» Wl luw ULH K store 01 n. j.. vvartruanr! ' F ' i * » . ■« r /s i •i* r> .1.!   i i 
d everything else 
I IC ! 
j i ^ 
SP0TTSW00D HOTEL IN RUINS ! 
I ! - 
, lea i\l t ill , , t; 
Mrs. C rnelius, of Baltimore, housekeeper iu 
the hotel; Saumel W. Robinson, owner of a 
segar stand, H. A. Thomas, agent fur tho 
doubt would have been destroyed & Co-' tho 8econcl story of wh^h W88 occu r8- ^ riiellU8« 01 Daltjmore, housekeeper in 
The' lollowiug buildings » ere destroyed: P'«d by C. D. Gray. Register in Bankrupt the l,uUl: S"",uel - Robinson, owner of a 
Tnc dwelling and sturerunm belonging to cy, all fronting the Conrt-House Square; and segar stand, H. A. Thomas, agent fcr the 
L. Sibert.ou which there was an incur. his s,ab!* '» *b« 'ear, and the livery stables Buo.y'»n,» P'"g'ea8; 
ancc of $4 000. Part of tho second story used by Mr. Nelson Andrew, on Water St. a .d , wo strangers are bel.eved to have pere 
was occupied by Mr. Sibert as a sleepino His loss is net less than $4,000, ou which ish"1- Be»er«l persona were seriously in- 
apartment, and a part by E. A. Blaokshore i there was Bn '""urance of $1,600. ; jured by jumping from the wmdnws. 
as a hiw office, and paitby B. S. Van-Pelt as ^ James M. Wellmau, Barber, occupiea a! Tne Spotiswood belonued to L D. Oron- 
a dwelling, who hwt his persoa d property, i Portiou 0{ tile buildi£1g iear of the Bank, eh ' w, valued at $100,000 insured for $90,- 
The lirbl btory was occupied by B. F Long, j ou Water Street, as a shop ;>nd Dr. Butler 000 on h-.use and furniture. Thi lessea had 
'dry goods dealer; B. b. Van-Pelt, iiqaor i fi'** office in the rourn a Ijoining. Their an insurance td $6,000 on groceries, &c. &c, 
Oealbr, and the Messrs. Lupton, clotheirs, j ,oss vvas comparatively small. Mayor Keiley lost his books, ou which there 
etc. Mr. Long saved a portion of his goods 1 The American Hotel building, including vvas a t insurance of $1,000. James Grant's 
and had an insurance of $4 000. Mr. Van-j Uje titoreroums occu^ied by & Co., buildings entirely d-stioyed. Insured for 
Pelt's lo.-b about $I.fiOO—insured for $675. j tobaccODist8. ^ Gradwuhl, clothier, and C. $20,000. E. Cu rnnt 1 .-t bis .st ick .ti house- 
The Messrs. Luplon saved their stock. j Eshman. tobconist, immediately opposite fui t ishing goods. Insurance$5 000. Ander- 
Mrs. T. L. Yascey owned the property the ko«*es dcstri,ycd. was considerably dam- s m lost his tinware valued at $3,000; insur- 
occupieil by A. J. Wall. Her hws is about iu froi)t. Although tho window frames ed lor $1,000. Howe's Sewing Machine 
$2,00'). No insurance. Mr. Wall saved a ba<J 81 verai times caught fire, the building ! agency, uinler Bpottswood, insured for $1,- 
portian of bis stock. lu-ured for $900 was saved from destruction by tho greatest , 500 The Southern Express Co. saved their 
The dwelling and marble yard of Marquis difficulty. j books, nut a eunsidertble quantity of freight 
& Keiley occupied by Goirge D. Authony, q>he Froat 0, Luther H. Ott's tine build W"8 'b^royed. 
aa aining Mrs. xancey s house, were not in- . j- • • .l . - i /> •. j 
surrd. Their loss, iucludiug materials on ">«. «djo»ni.g the American, waa also coo- Our limited space w.ll not permit u- to 
hand, and grave-stones, monuments, &c., 8iderably damaged and diKfigured by the give further paiticulars of this destructive 
was very heavy. tire- i fire this week. 
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HARRISONBUKO, YA. 
WEDNESDAY, EEC. 38 
FIRE IN FRONT ROYAL, VA. 
Lfffal. 
•lew *Artvcrt.if€mfn's. 
A
~~
At Ru1es he,<1 in t,ie
 Clerk'x' A CHRISTMAS GIF'I' to nil Yearly 
» Office of theCounty Court of Rockingham cfinnty j\. Scbscrxbkbs to APPLRTON'S JOURNAL Dub- 
; on Monday. December 6th. 1870, ' ! ii9hed weekly. Vwo months subscription Gratis. 
j Joseph T. Harnsberffer  ..... IMaintiflr, The Jnontl>s of November and December, 1870, given 
| vs gratis to all subscribers remi tting $4, for the year, 1871. 
Wm.C. Ayers and FTenry Barkee, late partners, doing i onp desirous of making a trial of the Jouax.vt 
business in the firm name of AyersAi Barker. Def'ts : f0 see whether they like it. can have it for TWO 
IX DEBT. MONTHS on remitting us FIFTY CENTS. 
The object of this suit is to recover against the d' Pioturesquk America, consisting of splendidly ex- 
i fendants the sum of |60 08. with interest theivon from [ ecuted views of American Scenery/commenced in No- 
at. — c\ ^ ^ i ■* — . ^ . . '  »-> a _ _ _ _ -     ■ 111a ut ui ®uv wvj,  m iii^ i cii I in i t a^ a vg jitiuTTi vcxii o v ii j, uxziiusn ^a XNO
Offir.p nf thp WarrPTi Spntinpl" the 25th daJr of March, 1870. till paid, i vember. D. Appleton a Co., Publishers, N. Y. 0 umce or rnt w rren oeim ei And it appearing from satisfactory evidence that the) ——  
Destroyed. defendant, Wm. C Ayers Is not a resident, of the State! f'l ROB T R LKK'S LIFE.—Ne»ir- 
  i h!,! "',? ,';' " i9 "ler''r;;rC°r;de'Jd "'"Ji* do V» ly re.d}. for Pablicatlon. the Biography of GEN. 
We tiave just learned that the printing of. ['o,^ "etc''T 
ficcofthe Warren Sentinel, *i Front Royal, j'V^r ^ c. spr,kkBI..c. c. 
was consumed by fire, on ChristraaB morn- j __ ^ inJI ^'osbetgei, p. q. CO., Publishers, New York. 9 
vember. D. Appleton a Co., Pu'blishers, N. Y. 
E EE . N 
^ Iv adv f r u li ti , t Ri trrnn v nf T 
 7 — • j —^ w — .0, xanx/. AW OWIU 17 T 
|subscription. AGENTS WANTED. D. Appleton & 
Co., Publishers, New ork. 9 
I .MASONIC BOOKS. 
AGENTS W ANTED. Send for Circular. Address 
Masonic Pub. Co., 432 Broome St., N. Y. 9 
in'p. We did not hear the paniculara. "f^TKGlNIA—At Rules i».-T<Nin rii> ( Jerk'sj MASONIC BOOKS. 
Zl'oris Advocate, a semi-monthly Baptist * Office of the County Court O! Rockinghair.. on AGENTS 'a TF «?PnH frt,. In 
' ' ; Monday, the 5th day of December, 1870, ' m Aanvir Ptm Pn aa*; — ^ Circular, Address 
1 aper. was lasned from tl.c same oftoe. Our j Josfeph J Uuel| wh# ,w fcr tlle use o( v.alentirio t j Ma'"""c 1»»-C«..*0 Breeae Y. £ , 
fYt* emed friend, Elder John Ciark, is Editor i Franklin  Plaintiff.iHOX^lOAIT JTOURWALi FOH 187i* 
' VS • * 
rtf d Proprietor of both papers Particulars ! Wm, 0. Ayers and Henry Barker, late partners doing !tic SDo^tT S?1 id 1
 ,
11 business under the firm name of Ayers * Barker iglC bPfortf?' f 48 FR/es' Illustrated. Sent iKEE on 
Weekt . ^ | IN VlEBT : dd^A"A"S/- 
Insure Your m^Terty-The late dis- sumtSSZZ iTW IS" BBST'I'aPJBR 
astrous fire here must liave.convinced eveiy j from the 9th day of May. 1870. tin paid. i 
« ^ i • i •„ ! -^nd it appearing by eat-bfactory evidence that thei AND THE 
man Ot the importance of havinfr Jus pro-I defendant, Wm o. Ayers, is a non-resident of the State; I 1\ F IVI FIV I 
perty insured. Amontr the various aeencies i°f Virginia, it is therefore ordered that he do nppea. j 47 v/ Kaivj. ca lv J. ^ . 
* * , rs i here within one month after due publication of this or i  0  
here, we call attention to the Southern Mu^ I der, and do what is necessary tp protect his intere-H iniThis Quarter's 13 NUMBERS sent FREE to all $ub- 
IiipI Firo Tncnmmpo rnmnnnv Rirbmond 0f:'his suit. A Copy.—Teste, i scribing, before Dec 25, 1870, for nex', year's lliel i ll o in^urrJUCi C ompa y, Kicn a, or , dec7-4w ' A. St C. SP.ClNKEL,.c. c. I ^ Fifty-Two Numbers of 
which 0. E. Haas, Esq., is A^ent. This is 1 Berlin & Harnsberger, p q 1 j ^ IVlOoiPl^'S 
tu i e I su ance h ; A 0"pv- '"IJ; s, si- iiNKB , 
C g ;  
a reliable company, and many persons have j y |INIa'-AiTkuIm hold in t'h. OUHci 
secured policies in it. J. A. Loewenbach, i ▼ Office of the County Cour 
* i ir .j  iv. _ t.  * -« r> nv g-v  
Esq., is also agent for two Virginia Compa 
on Monday, December 5, 1870; 
John E, Roller  
t of Hoctringh..in county. 
nies. 
SHALL WE HAVE AN ENGINE? 
We have heretofore urged upon our citi- 
, Lewis Stayer and Peter S. Boo^e. partners trading un 
dei the name and style of E.Sfrayer d? Boose, Deft® 
IN CASK. 
«rk-f RURAL NLW-YOKKER, 
nil y- THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED 
.intiff, Rural and JFamUy Weekly. 
tir -
F0R
 TOWN AND COUNTRY, 
i-efts ,  0  j THE RURAL, now in its 21st year, is not only the 1 * A w* y i TX ft m "*•> f ry m   •• «v -r»  ' . ^ - — — j    - « >w*n-v^vw*a.*VAAw 
, , . c . ■ Ti n . e .w •» « * g. r LARGEST, BEST and CHEAPEST, but by far the li Citi- I ihe object of tbis suit is to recover of vhe defeu lams LARGEST-CIRCULATING JOURNAL ot its Class in 
zens the imnortince of nrocurino- a P-ood 'In thls ^ause thp ®UI11 of ^ 'f th legal iuteresl the WORLD! National in Chaiact»r, Ably Edited, tli
 jmportance ot procuring a gooa , thereon fmm the 20th day ot July, 1888, till pnid, and Superbly Illustrated and Printed, it is the 
Fire Engine and Flose for the protection of 1 tr;a.t,taoh th^res'!lt;.oU!lP sla,d,,le,cn,lrnts in th-h«nds . ■«,« m«« ^ « mi - 0 1 of (>eorge Wr. Berlin and William K Dinkel and lSli.^kT AMEHMtf AW W¥.V T 
tlieir 
delaj 
■ e a no t in r i r iv: "1 LU  » a . T   
01 .. .
1
 . . ; .eor r li illi i l. to 91 R1CAJK EEKLY I 
property, Shall the matt-r be longer ! subject it to the ay men t o; his .>aid dobi 
vod ? The desfrnoti vo Hro on FhrUl maq I ArKl affif,avit heinF ,:uade thsi' the defenduuts, U-wls -I.t is the STANDARD AUTHORITY on all branches 03 ea r I 00 a t ucu e n e wlinst s : strayer A P. S. Bpose, are non residents o' the 8iar.o of of Agriculture, Horticulture, ac. As  LITERA- 
rninff, by which not less than $50,000 i Virginia, is ordered that they do appear here witl(in one R.Y.A^rD i'AFER It is a favorite in many 
" 
? v ^ 1 \ —^— i- l. cl  v  i_i?_ - ? . . - ^4 fV.o 4rirr»iiic«a oil r\tr«.k«« t L /a ITv-iis-v.*  .1 _ v 
G. FRENCH COMPTON. d. c. k, c. 
-4w—G, A: R. p. q. 
^ ^' <*.r *-» « » • kj. y\j\tn^ vu-i c iiu j j Un tflc ^ lli\,0 UI   *1 kr — - «nv/. nan 4-41. X E# rw A • 
mo  ll ^ VirKinia^sor h ^ fiI) .f.A1VY PA?tEKi  Yorl
- . - j i u l I iqoath after due publication of this order and cf the families all over the tnion, Canada dfo. lu- 
W or til ot propertj' was destroyen, should be ! answer the plaintiff's action or do what is ueces deed, Moore's RUraL, hus no ttivdd in itto sphere, and 
a warninp- ao-ainst lonp-er dclav ? fary to protect their interests, and that acojy of this ^ tht. LARGI<sr ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL on the ing gau ST. g i .iei > I order be pu Hshed once a week for four successive Continent—e ich number containing SIXTEEN FIVE-
Two thousand lollars, judiciously expen- : weeks in the Old Cnminonwealth, a newspaper pub 9dLUM^T FAGES, (double the size of most papers of 
dpd will hnv an Enfr1 np .. f qnffifipnt now^r li9bcd in HarrfsonbuVg, Ya., and another copy thereof its,cla3S'A 11 i®'Ae paper for the Ease, West, North aea, Wi DU3 ll r^ngi lie 1.1 surncieni. p e , posted at the front door of the Court House of this 1111 "OUth. 
witli the requisite quantity ff Hose. We eounty, on the first day of the next term of the Coun _r    
,, 1, . 1. • /? , i ty Court of said County. Teats: TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, &C, 
earnestly call the attention of the proper au- . .  .  c tk-uu« eaQv,^^-o xr , ,, 
. . , . , . T. iipcIA— jr fl Jtr TERMS—$3 a Yearofo2 Numbers,-and only S2 59 
tlionties to this subject. Better act at once ' ■ - in Clubs of Ten- This Quarter's Thirteen numbers 
than wait until the tov.n is burned down. : ' * 5  "jo7'.fnAl^ppd^^0/%,v0"1 CiU^> Inducements 
-! /^/\/ v |\ 1, f -v , for 1871 are unprecedented. Specimens, Premium Lists, 
The necessity for a well-organized fire I I || III I l/k I I «i I«gi Uw.qir.. ggit sent f,-te to all forming Clubs.—and we want a live 
deparment was demons.raud at the Hre ou i.UUU UOHdlS liCWdl (I 1 €lui' A|fe'Uin ^ ^ 
-• T rfl | x ■ 1-'• \j 1 m MOORE. Sunday rhere was no one to direct, no i  i Q xi r> a 
, . • . . TAEBIVG'S Y1A Kf'fJ A aii i r IT 1 ARK ROW, NEW YORK, 
no one to give or receive orders, ana con so- ( II ... „t-1»A cuken ALJ, LI V i — *    
,. • i a? *. ij » i ' bit, KiDNLY and HIj-\[)L)EIt diiea»es,j THE 
quently uo orgamgsd eftort could oe made. J Organic Weakness, Female Atfiictions, General' AT VF 1 H/Til T , 
We hope these glaring defects may be at j ^eoilBy> and all complaints of T7ri»rtry Gr-i IN 61'?^ JL OPJOl X^GuJlOQlStj 
once remedied. Let the matter be submit'' i5"™"'*11 '"ale and female. j an EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY 
ted to our citizens in a tangible form. „ •"<>» »"« «Iso b ■ paid for '»J' istorv f0ittiieIPttmitiV,a#n:iuriiiMer«f^r 8 Se,'''1 ■ - • case ol lihnd, Bleeding or It chin a PILES thnt? . -A-A't •?. Chldrcn s Story, every 
 »  ! r)Ko „ , p ' ,jni.fl,ri^ f„', t J iweek, Chats with the Little Folks. Editoiials bv the 
FREE SCHOOL MEETING i |>EBIN G'S Mi^GIC J^N fM F VT^pm , M ^tM.thodist writers and others, Foreign and Domes 
 i , 1 ERAi\ (Y & J>3 AfiiL H1NIMEN1 cures ZiT/ie/i- tic Correspondence full Departments of Reliirious and 
xxr \ u f B f ii 4.' i n,lnt\ct I cunti, Spratns Mr m*eit and Swelled Joint*, \Sec\i\*r Intelligence. Price $2 50 a year Liberal We have been requested tocall a meeting|ii. Man and Beast, I premiums or ca^i commissions to cianraS; Subscrip- 
of the citizens of Harrisonburg. at the Court Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. tions commence at any time. For specimen, enclose a 
House, ON THURSDAY EVENING, the »•-.:A,MreM TSE 
bin A i. : x .. x .  ? ,3   i. _ • a    —■ 
1.000 Dollars Rcwaid! 
;
 i 
DeBING'S VIA FCUA CUltFS LL I  I 
Lli I E BL vOD fi s s  j i \   . _ TT J 1 dl k . ,*rm . 
. .
TER S $3 a ear of 52 u bers, .-and only $2 59 
sent FREE, as offered above. Our Omb Inducements 
f r 1871 r  r u . i s, r i  ists, 
Ac., sent free, t  ll f r i  l .   t  li  
Club Agent in every Town, Address 
D. D \ , 
9 41 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 
THE 
ew York Methodist 
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29th instant, to consider the propriety of es- 
tablishing free schools within the Corpora- ; BUTLER'S COMPOUND FLUID 
tion. The Trustees (Messrs. Loose, Burt- ! H1 R A CVP O KT'OVl 
» v y-v *1 a nu •kirvtiz-k \ d b A • • y-v «k d-h ^ 1 > « «. ■ ^ . A ^ 1 a. 1. _ ^ ■*— uer and Christie.) can do nothing until the1 
*.« . • v..k « ~ _ 
people take action . Let there be a full «"! AK 
te.KWofall who feel an iuteres, in th. ' 
bUD)ec1,
   , . .Complaint, Mercurito-Syphilis, Sore throat, 
rn „ _ »• l. i_. i j . . ano all attections dependent upon an imniire 
DON'T Waste Time and Labor by 
,rtVJiN(LUvP AN 0LD AXE- Send $1-50 to LIP- CINCOTT &. BAKEWELL, Pittsburgh, Pa., and they 
will send you a tip-top Axe, Expressage paid. Half a 
day lost in grinding will thus be saved. 
pfpp bfitI4 *A.T,T iND FiRA,,E CAPS. 
J" XXI/Xj ' &0-> ot various styles, at the old 
manufactory, 143 GRAND St., N. Y. 
Established 1835. Send for Circulars. C4IRNS a m c* i i ^ , ana a Du i ®' t *d' ^  1^35. Send for Circulars 
Ihe Sale Ot household property, etc.. ttd- condition of the blood; Stomatitis, Dyspepsia I BR_a» S^^ors to H. T. Gjiatacap. 
venised by B. E Long, is postponed until Ki^ey Attections, Skin Diseases rfec.' ilOO^ U^K THE V GKTABIi 
f .i • We respectfully recommend to Physicians our I MV/l^ rvrrr wA^r . further notice. COMPOUND EXTRACT OF TOMATO as a' PULM0^ARY BALS 
CAIRNS a 
9 
Great Fire at J«eksouTille, Florida. 
A terrible fire occured at Jacksonville, 
Florida, on the 19th inst. Twenty-eight 
houses were destioyed. The fire occurred 
in the Test portion of the city. Less about 
$250 000 
—— - 1 ^ V m.M tu) k ' t A 4 1.^ Xk^V'C* .TVO . 4C/ ■ r\. w-v m - , _
—
 ^ 
e respectfully reco end to Physicians our 1 Hy.n AAfoE 1 RVO 
CO POUND EXTRACT OF TO ATO as a PULMONARY BALSAM iO / U 
powerful alterative. jThe old standard remeoy for Coughs, Colds. Con-ump- 
PHICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE iBon- 'Nothing better: Cutler Bros & Co., Boston. 
^
S,
'KdTTb?rK» X8?'o ' • ! CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES 
• 
r0t'r'et"rS;. ii" "uperiM- tci all other, for Cou^is, Colds, Asthma, 
, . . . , Han-isnoburg, Va. ! 3|-pnchial and Lung difficulties, are exceedingly pal it- Jas, L. Avis, W holesale & Ketnil Agent. able, have none of that nauseating horrible Cubeb 
Oct 12, 1870. .taste, are very soothing and act like a charm ; Minis- 
  i ters, lingers, and Public Speakers will find they are 
DISSTOH'S Brad. <Wrat,«d •llso 
t»r mle Wt J O A WHM A X' A R n n » /-. -"■L »ni OA a fit. V.) COD LI\ ER OiL, r sw . U PW A BKO. for Consumption and Scrofula ; use no other. 9 
Advertisements* 
PEKKlNrt it HUUSL'S PATENT 
I W AS CU11 ED OF DEAFNESS AND CATAKHH 
by a simple remedy and will send the receipt free. 
10-4 Mrs M. C. LEiiGETr, Jersey City, N.J. 
non-explosive; © o'ci^ock. 
Iagf.nts wanted for 
FREE LOVE. 
;M£TALIC KEE0S1NE LAMP 
Is ABSOLUTfc^LT SAFE from explosion or hieakinjj ; 
BURNS ANY COAL OIL, good or bad; gives MOKE 
LIGHT, NO OPOH, and uses LESS OIL. 
"It is perfectly non-explosive, gives a belter light \ 
and is more economical than any other lamp in use.'* 
—W. W. Wells, late Supt. Public Schools, Chicago. 
t4I intend substituting it throughout my house for ( 
the dangerous lamps now in use."—Prof. W H. Huff- J 
ner, S ate Supt. of Public Instruction. Richmond, Va. 1 
THE APPALI.IVG DEATHS and Are from glass 
lampa exploding and breaking create a great demand : 
for this lamp. It PAYS to sell it. Sold by CAN- 
VASSERS or STORES. Agents WANTED EVERY- j 
WHERE Send for full particulars. Addiess MONT- 
GOMKl: V * Cd., ci velaml, Ohio, or 41 BARCLAY 
Street, New Kork. 9 
IMIAM'S Depilatory POWOKK — 
Removes superfluous hair in five minutes, with • 
out injury to the skin. Sent by mail for $1 25. 
Upkiam's Afeilftiua Cure 
Relieves most violent paroxysms in Jive minutes and 
effects a speedy cure. Price $2 by mail. 
Tke Jnpauese Hair Mtalu 
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful black or 
bkown. It consists of ONLY one preparaftort. 75 els. 
by mail. Address S. C. UPiiAM No. 721 Jayne St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent free. Sold by all 
Druggists. 9 
UOYAL. IIAV4W4 I.OTTEKY. 
Prizes cashed and information furnished by GEORGE 
UPHAM. Providence, R. I, 9 
no 10 
4w 
AND 
A WEEK paid agents, male or female, in 
^fr ^ a new manufacturing business at home — 
No capital required. Address Novbltv Co., Saco, Mc. 
ITS VOTARIES. 
■-f—. ^ _ ' ' By Dr. John B. Ellis. Large sales. Immense Profits. 
r-» ik • * » —" Stupendous revelations and startlinjg disclosures. The 
SALES iVI E ^ Vv A Iw ' L. Da Whole subject laid bare and its hideousness exposed to 
o, .... nKi « t sv. i s universal execration. Written in the interests of Civ- BusineeB hocor^lc^Nn competition. Liberal pay fjir motion, Chrietlaulty and Public Morality. Send (or 
3. W. KENNEDY. 8 3. 4th St.. Phila. 
npnis is no humbug: 
1 By sending CENTS with age, 
height, color of eyes and hair, you wiH receive by return 
mail, a correct picture of your future husband or wife, 
with name and date of marriage. Address'W . FOX, P 
0. Drawer No 24, Fultonville, N. Y. 10-4 
. ■ a * cj vy km ■ a ky v • .xi va m v j mxj va m vavaav^ i** v » v. « » w 
4w
 Circulars and terms. U. S. Publishing Co 
Street, New York. 
411 Broomc 
10-4 
Fim crs. 
THE A NECTAR 
iii, r%fJ 
Something urgently needed by everybody Call and 
see, or 12 samples sent [postage aid) for 60 cts that 
retail easily for $10. R. L. Woi-cott,181 Chatham Sq. 
N.^. 1U 4 
1000900o AiiJEiMTN WANTEH for 
M W Can m a k t- MOtiEYl 
A Week Salary!—Younor men 1 
^ tS wanted as local and travelling salesmen. Ad ' 
dress (with stamp) R. H. Walker. 34 Park Row, N.Y. 
$; 0 A DAY, sark. LATTA & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa 
PSCYCHOMANCY.—Any .lady or gentleman can 
make $1,000 a month, secure their own happine.-!- 
and independence, by obtaining PSYCHOM vxrV 
FASCINATION, or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages, 
cloth. Full instructions to use this power over men or 
animals at will, how to Mesmerize, become Trance or 
Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy, 
Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brigham Youngs j 
Ha rem, Guide to Marriage, Ac., all contained in this j 
book, 100,000 sold ; juice by mail, in cloth $1.25, paper i 
covers $1. Notice.—Any person willing to act as ageot 
will receive a sample copy of the work free. As no 
capital is requited, all desirous of genteel employ ment 
should send for the book, enblosing 10 cts. foi1 postage, ' 
to T. W. EVANS k CO.. 41 South Eighth St , Phila- 1 
deiphia. 9 j 
A CARD. 
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as a : 
missionary, discovered a safe and simjde renudy for 
the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decav, Diseases ^ 
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole i 
train of disordeis brought on by baneful and vicious 
habits. Great numbers have been cured by this noble ! 
remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefft the afflictt-o 
and unfortunate, 1 will send the recipe lor preparing ; 
and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any 
one who needs it, Free ojf Charge, Address JOSEPH ; 
T IN MAN, Station D, Bible House, New York City. \ 
THIjsWAN FOR GrOOUS. ! 
 
| WOULD UESFECTFULLY CALL THE 
And other best Books in the market. 
McKinnby & Martiv 1508 Chestnut St Phila. 10-4| 
FAK VIEW'S MELPrR 
Shows how to doublj the profits on the FARM, and 
how farmers and their sons can each make 
iJijlOO PEH MONTH 
Ti 
KVS* 
■J?:- "x ^ 
m 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 
And for sale Wholesale ONLY by the 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Cot- 
(P. 0. Box 5506 ) 8 CHURCH ST., N. Y. 
In Winter. 10,000 copies will be mailed free to Farm SEND FOR THE A-NEC TAR CIRCULAR' 
era Send name and address to ZIGLER McCURDY. 104 
Hhiladelphia, Pa lL.4   :   
AOENTSWANT(_I> FOR 
A 6 1 I I Ah MACHINE. Has the underfeed, makes the '-Lock 
ara Sp'H H Bha |IbF mw MB 6«l stitch" (alike on both sides,) and is "fully licensed." AM 6 6 aA I M v T B B H 6^6 aFA ; The best and-cheap^st family Sewing Machine in the ■ Mm ■ BBBhBA^A market. Address JOHNSON, CLARK & CO., Boston, 
Great History of the IVar Comjilete in one volume. Mass , Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or Saint Louis, 
Send for circulars, with cerms and a full descrijition of,Mo. se2i-m 
the work. Address National Publishing Co., Philadel-j  
phia, Pa , Atlanta, Ga% or St Louis, Md, 10 4 -gr7^^^we*1-eOffered to live men. Rare 
  _ ^-
i
- l chance. Send sUmp.— 
WORK FOR SPARE HOURS, P Diamond K, Co.. Wilmington, I)el. seH in 
Mi Mi MA a tJi G ' MJV S 5* S A r&S. \ 
A Book from the crowded life of one who is loved and; 
in demand all over the land, 
REV. A. B. EAh LE. 
This Book meets a great sale North and South Agents 
wanted everywhere. Commissions large. For circulars 
press notices; agents' reports, terms, etc., address IAS. 
H. EARLE, 96 Washington St., Boston, Mass 10 4 
LIVE AGENTS.WANTED lor WOMEN! 
OF NEW YORK 
Or Social JLife lu the Cireat 1'ity. 
Wonderful develojiementsamong the aristocracy. Mar- 
ried Women exposed, &c. &c. Price $3.25 The best 
Book to sell published. The best terms to Agents ever 
given. Address N. Y Boor Co. 345 Nassau St. N. Y. 
a GENTS WANTED FOR THE 
A LIGHT OF THE WOULD 
United Statbs Internal Revenue,') 
ooLector'e Office, 6lh Dist., Va., V 
Hahhisonbuks, Va., Dec. 1870.J 
U. S. COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
I WILL sell on the 2nd OF JANUARY, the 
following property to the highest bidder, for 
claims held in my bands for U. S. delinquent 
Taxes; R. P. Fletcher's FLOUR and SAtV- 
MILL, ^ear Harrisonburg, Va. 
1) E. KOSENBAOM, 
dec21 ts Deputy Collector. 
Unite' States Internal Revenue,') 
Collector'3 Office, 6th District, Va , v 
Harrisonburg, Dec. 1870 J 
U. S. COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
I WILL sell on the 3d of January next, the 
following property, for claims held in my 
{bands for U. S. delinquent Taxes; Win. Min- 
1 attention of the citizens of the Valley coun- {containing Fleetwood's "Lifeof Christ," and''Lives ofiuickfs 1)wrellin^ House at Broadway, 
ties to the tact that I am manufacturing every i the Apostles, Evangelists and Martrys," Doddridge's H. E. ROSENB 
description of woalen fabrics, at the well-known i ''Evidences of Christianity:" "History of the Jews."? dec2l-ts Deputy C' 
Valley Jt^iiotor-y, 
Near Middletown, Frederick county, Va., viz—- 
FULLED LINSEYS, WINTER £ SUMMER 
TWEEDS. BLANKETING, CARPETING, & 
FIGUERED COVERLETS, on the most reas- 
onable terms, for cash, or in exchange for wool 
or any other trade that will suit me. I will 
warrant my goods to be as fine in texture and 
as durable and as cheap as they can be had else- 
where. Orders addressed to me at Middletown, 
V a , will meet with prompt attention 
May 18,1870 THO'S P. MATTHEWS. 
9 igar AManufacturius', 
| WOULD call the attention 01 retail dealers 
< to my line stuck ul CIGARS manufactured 
hv myself. J ilattei myself that I am able to 
sell a batter Cigar, at the same prices, than can 
be bought in the Eastern cities. 
Give ine a call before buying elsewhere and 
be convinced Remembe. the old established 
Tobacco and Cigar Store. 
mlv20 C (AS. ESliMAN. 
" istianity ; ,  
oy Josephus; ' History of all religious Deno^dnations,' 
with treatise and tables relating to events connected TTviTPn Statfs I ntkriva r Rvvr-nuw N 
with Bible Ilistorj .containing many fine engravings. ^ n , , »TATES^lNTERNAL Kevenue, ) 
The whole forming a complete Treasury of Christian' Collector g Office, 6th District, Va., v 
knowledge. Harnsanburg, December, 1870. J 
W. FLINT, 26 S. SEVENTH ST , Phila. 4w U. S COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
^ r riTirn r ivt ^ ttt-* , T wlLL pi oceed to sell on the 4TH OF J AN- 
vx Xlj FJ. X N Cx UF CLUBS. JL OAKY next, the following property, fcr 
Great Savins' to Consumers claims held in my hands for U. S. delinquent 9 0 Taxes ;—Ihe valuable prope ty of Jos N. Mau- 
Parties enquire how to get up clubs Our answer is, kv, viz; Citill House and all fiixtures concerned, 
send for Price List, and a Club form will accompany it and 130 galls Apple Brandy 
with full directions—making large saving to consum- D. E. ROSRNBAUM 
AUM, 
t ollector. 
ed States Internal Revenue, ^ 
''g Office, 6th istrict, Va., v 
ri , , .  
ers and remunerative to club organizers. 
TH E GREAT 
dec21 ts 
ROSRNBAUM, 
Deputy Collector. 
D. 
M. S W I i Z E. R CHALLENUrES 
'.'omparisoii in the make and stye of his 
Aim r ni n n in d ~ United States Internal Revenue,^ 
HI 61 lean lea (jO collector's Office, 6th District, Va., V 
a, «« " Harrisonburg, December, 1870. ) 
P. O. B.XM4.* fEwe?O^Kr,r"et' U- «• COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
1M IJ^jL sell on the 6th of Jan nary next, the 
foUowing property, for claims held in my 
/A. by the AMERICAK KvrrtiNH MAOIIINE CO., " „ r U. A delinquent Taxes fhe Uwell- 
BOSTON. Mass., or ST. LOUIS, Mo se'2l-iii ln» House of W. E. Weister, near Harnson- 
  —1 J  burg- I). E. ROSENBAUM, 
nHHK MAGIC COMB wil! change any col- dec21 t8 Deputy Collector. 
X ored hair or beard to a permanent black orbrowa.  
It contains NO POISON. Any one can use it. One^ Ij^INjI. assortment of Saddlery, just received, 
sent by mail for $1. Address MAGIC COMB COMPA-i -T which I will be pleased to ghow to those in 
[May 4 '"lY, Springfield, Mass. se21-iii want of iiucb goods. G, W. TABB. 
ruhkic Sales, 
u ** • ■■ % f OF I 
rvfi, iijtBisE TO irjr M, O 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the Coun- 
ty Court o! Bockingham, at tlje September 
term, 1870, thereof, in a Chancery suit therein 
pending in the name of J. A. Loewenbach &e. 
vs. Catharine Shughrue, &c.. I shall, ON WED- 
NESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1871, at 2 c'clo?k, 
p. m., proceed to sell LOTS No. 5, 8 and £, of 
Zirkle's addition to the town of Harrisonburg, 
or so many thereof as sriall" be sufficient to sat- 
isfy saio decree 
TERMS—One third on the confirmation of 
the sale, one third in nine months, and one 
third in eighteen months from the day of sale. 
decl4-ts CHAS. YANCY, Com'r. 
vo.iMJfti i s tajrutv s sjai.mr 
XN pursuance of a . decree rendered by the 
County Court of Rockingham county, at the 
September term, 1870, thereof, in a chancery 
suit therein pending in the name of F 11 Lit- 
tell vs. John C. Woo^son and others. 1 shall, 
ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1871, at 12 
o'clock, m , in front of the Court House door of 
Rockingham county, proceed to seL at public 
auction the 
TRACT OF TANO, 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, being the 
same tract purchased of David Lucas, Peter 
Strine, aid John Strine, by R. A. Gray and J. 
C. Woodson, and now in the possession of Har- 
vey Liskey, and known as the STRINE LAND. 
It adjoms the lands of Mrs. Kitty Anfiss's heirs, 
Augustus Waterman and Harvey Liskei'. 
TERMS —Enough in hand to pay the costs of 
suit and sale, the balance in four eaual annual 
pay ments, failing due at one, two, three and 
lour years from the day of sale. 
decU-ts CHAS. A. YANCEY, Com'r. 
COMMISSIONERS SALE 
OF VALUABLE 
MI 1^1^ SEAT AN 13 TANI). 
BV virtue of a decree of the County Court of 
Rockingham county, rendered at the Octo- 
Per term, 1870, thereof, in a caaucery suit 
therein pending in the name of Win. C. "Harri- 
son vs Joseph H. Kite, I will on SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 14, 1870, at I o'clock, P. M., pro- 
ceed, on the premises, to sell at public auction, 
THE TRACT OF EAND 
ir U»e bill and proceedings mentioned, situated 
on the Shenandoah River, at Miller's Bridge, 
being the same tract purchased by Joseph H. 
Kite ol Henry Miller and wife in I860. 
There is on the land a first-rate WATER- 
PUvVER AND MILD SEAT The improve- 
ments consist of a good DWELLING and all' 
necessary oat-build bigs. 
TERMS.—Enough in hand to pay the costs of 
suit and sale, and the residue in four equal an- 
nual payments falling due at one, two, three 
and four years from the day of sale, the purchas- 
er to execute bonds for the deferred payments 
with good security. 
decl4-ts CHAS. A. YANCEY, Com'r. 
COMMIS s IONER'S S MLE 
 O  
THE undersigned, Commissioner, appointed 
under a decree of the County Court of Rock- 
ingham county, rendered at the Juno term, 
1870, thereof, in a suit therein pending where 
in J. J Bent is plaintiff and J. M Harlow Is 
defendant, will proceed, ON FRIDAY, JANU- 
ARY 13, 1870, at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the pre- 
mises, to sell at i ublic auction to the highest 
bioder, the ^ 
TfiACT OF EAND 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, or so 
much thereof as shall pe sutticient to saiisfy the 
said decree. The land is sicn itevl ah out ihree 
miles from McGahcysville, adjoining the lands 
of Capf Joseph Lcau, Adam i.eap and A. J 
Johnson, and contains about 80 ACRES, and in 
a good state of cultivation. The improvements 
consist of a GOOD DWELLING, BARN, Ac. 
It is the same land purchased by J. M. Harlow 
of J. J. Bent. 
TERMS—One third in hand on the confirma- 
tion of the sale, and the residuein two payments 
at six and twelve months from the day of sale, 
with interest, the purchaser to give bond with 
security, and the title retained as ultimate se 
curity." 
decl4 ts _ CHAS. A. YANCEY, Comm'r. 
GENUINE London Sorter for sale at 
Ott A Shoe's Drug Store. 
Sales, 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OF 
V A L U A B L E FAN D . 
BY virtue of a decree of the Ci-cuit Court of 
Rockingham county, at the October Term, 
18G9, thereof, in a suit therein pending, where- 
in Rebecca Fisher is a plaintiff and Margaret 
Tooma and others are defendats, I shall, on 
THURSDAY, THE 12TH OF JANUARY, 1871, 
at 2 o'clock, P, M., proceed to sel1, at public 
auction, on the premises, the 
. LOT OF LAND, 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, contain- 
ing 3 ACRES and 4 POLES, situated on the 
Rockingham Turnpike, about 7 miiet-s.from Har- 
risonburg, adjoining the lands ot Jabob J-mootz,. 
William Hiden, Ac., upon which theie is a * 
LOG HOUSE. . 
TERMS ;—One third in nine months, anyone 
third in eighteen months, with interest from 
the day of sale. A lien will be retained on the 
property to secure the deferred payments. 
C. A. YANCY, 
Dec 17 1870—ts Commissionet. 
i^ijjhji.rcj 
WITH the intention of settling up my busi- 
ness, I will offer my desirable SMALL 
FARM for sale at auction to the highest bidder. 
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1871. The 
farm contains about 
and adj. ins the lands of B. A Gibbons and oth 
ers. It is easy to cultivate, has running water 
through ihe center of the place. Timber abun- 
dant and of best quality. _ Buildings moderate, 
but may be made a nice home, A well of ex- 
cellent water in the ya-d- The farm is located 
two miles East from McGaheysville, Rock-ng- 
ham county, Va., with Schools, Churches, Mills, 
and Poit office, etc., convenient ; located near 
the line ol the Page VallVy Railroad. There is 
an abundance of (ruit on the place. 
It is my intention to sell the place and any 
one wishing to purchase a small larm will do 
weD to attend the sale. 
TERMS—One third cash , balance in one and 
two voars, wPh six per cent, interest, and (he 
title retained as ultimate seem ity. The title 
to the lard is good. For lurther information, ; 
address EVJANUEL SEL1HJKS, 
decl4 ts* McGabeysville, Va. 
ALE 
Jtor Sale, 
. SMALL LOT LAND. 
IE* 'O IOXjXO 
OF A valuaulk 
LITTLE FARM 
NEAR BRIGEWATER 
BY virtue of a decree of the County Court of 
Rockingham, wl will sell at public auction, 
an the premiees, ON FRIDAY. JAN UaRY 13. 
1871, the valuable farm of about 
iOO AC EES, 
or more, belonging to the estate of Henry Ni- 
swander, dee'd., situated near Bridcewate-, in 
Rockingham county, adjoining the lands of D. 
N. Kagey's heirs and others. 
The ;and is excellent bottom land, and is tol- 
erably well timbered. The buildings consist of 
a two-rfory House, Barn, and all necessary out- 
buildings, nearly all new, with a well of good 
: water in the yard, and a fine young orchard. 
TERMS.—Enough in hand fo pay the costs of 
j suit and sale, and the residue in four equal an- 
jnual payments, bearing interest from da\ ot 
sale. Bond and personal security required. 
JOHN C. WOODStF, 
W M. B. COMPTOM. 
decl4 4w Coinmisaioner. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
^ OF PERSONAL ESTATE! 
1 will s:;!! at public auction, at the late resi- 
dence ot Mathias Snvdor, dee'd., one mile 
, up the Creak from McGaheysville, all the per 
sonal estate of said dee'd., consisting in part of 
FIVE HEAD OF HORSES, FIVE MIIH'U 
COWS, YOUNG CATTLE, HOGS, a quan- 
tity of HAY and CORN, a variety of Farm- 
ing Implements, Distilling Apparatus, Black- 
smith Tools, Household and Kitchen Furni- 
ture, Ac. The sale will take place 
ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29. 1870 
The terms will be made known on day of sale. 
WM. SAUFLEY, 
dec21 2t Administrator. 
j By virtue of a decree of the County Court of^ 
Rockingham, rendered at the September Term, 
1S70, in the case ot C. H. Taylor vs. ^Daniel 
Zettee, Trustee, Ac., T will, as commissioner, 
offer for sale, at public auction, 
ON THE 7TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1871, 
a small Lot of Land, containing 
■ f o u. r- -A. o t • e s - 
adj lining the land ot Rev. Joseph Hoiomn, Si- 
las Hick and others, a few miles north of Har- 
i risonburg. ^ 
Terms—One third cash on the confirmation 
ol the sale,the residue in six and twelvemonths' 
; time—the deferred payments to bear interest 
from the confirmation of the sale; the purchas 
er to give bonds with ood personal security 
for the deferred payments, and the title to be 
retained as ultimate security. 
JAM E- STEEL, D- S. 
dec21 u  For J. A. Ham men; S. R. C. 
/ COMMISSIONER'^ SALE OF 1,AND 
; By virtue ot a decree of the Circuit Court 
; of Rockingham, rendered at the Fall Term, 
i 1870, in the case ot Daniel Flook vs. John Tomp- 
kins, I. as Commissioner, appointed for that 
i purpose, will, ON TUESDAY, 24'rH DAY" OP 
JANUARY, 1871, sell at public auction, on 
the premises, a tract of about 
881 ACRE- OF LAND 
in the county of Rockingham, adjoining the 
lands of Preston Layman, Preston Rhodes and 
others, on which John Tompkinsnow resides. 
TERMS: —•'O much cash in hand as will sat- 
isfy the costs of ibis suit and expenses of sale ; 
the balance on a credit of one, two and three 
years, the purchaser giving bonds bearing in- 
terest f om dai of sale, with approved personal 
security, and ibe title retained as ultimate se- 
curity. 
J. 8. HARNSBERGER, 
dec21-ts " Commissioner. 
CCOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 
^ By virtue of a decree of the County Court 
of Rockingham, rendered at the October Term, 
1870, in the case of Jacob E. Harnsberger vs. 
Jacob Byrd, Ac., I, as Commissioner, appolnU 
ed for that purpose, will, ON SATURDAY7, 
2lsi DAY OF JANUARY, 1871, sell at public 
auction, on the premises, a tract of 
ABOUT 25 ACRES OF LAND, 
on the waters of Briery Branch, adjoining the 
lands ( f Peter Paul and others, in the western 
part of Rockingham county. 
TERMS.—So much in hand as will pay the 
costs ol suit and expenses of sale ; the balance 
upon a credit ol one, two and three years, in 
equal annual paym- nt-q the purchaser giving 
bonds with approved personal security, bearing 
interest from day of sale, and the title to be re- 
tained as ultimate security 
J. s. Harnsberger, 
dec21 ts Commissioner. 
Co mHu isstoutr's Jt'otice. 
WM. C. HARRISON vs. JOSEPH H. KITE, in Chan- 
cery in the County Court of Rockingham county, 
November Term 1870 
6iTT i> adj dged. ordered and decreed, that 
J- the Re, ort of P. Rioe, Oommissioner, be and is 
| hereby recommitted to said .Commissioner, P Rice. 
| who is directed to ascertain and report the amount and 
! priority of liens existing on said tract of land, together 
with such other matters as anv party interested may 
| require. Said Commisaioner is directed to give notice 
I of the tune and place of taking said account, by publi- 
; cat on once a week for four successive weeks in the 
!
 Old Commonweabh, which put-licatiott shall be equiv 
alent to personal service ot notice among tlie parties 
oCc." —Extract from Decree. 
COMMISSION EE'S OFFICE, ) 
HAiu:isonbuug, Va., Dec. I3th, 1870-/ 
To WM. C. HARRISON aud all others who may 
be interested. 
YOU are hereby notified that I have fixed on 
W EDN USD AY. THE 11TH DAY OF JAN- 
i-UARY7, 1871, if fair, if not, the next lair bay, 
j (Sunday excepted,) at. my office in Harrison 
burg, to take the accounts required by the de- 
cree of Rockingham County Couit, rendered 
on the — day of December/ 1870, in a suit in 
chancery depending in said Court, between 
Wm. C. Harrison, piaiutifi, vs. Josepn U, Kite, 
at which time and place you are required to at- 
tend. Given under mi baud, as Commissioner 
in Chancery of said Court, the day and year 
tii st aforesaid. 
decU 4
 ^ P. RICE, Comm'r. 
O KEGS Burden Horse Shoes, just receiv- 
ed by J. GaSSMAN Jr BRO. 
